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Date: A61A4/Z{trs

'lio,

The Chairman,

Baramati Agro l-imited
F.impali Baram.ati
Maharashira 413102

lndia

SCBUTINIZEn REPCIRT
I' Advocate

'4nanc1'F.Akut, occupation: Legal Practitioner, having office adciress
as : Fra't N0.20J-, Froor No. ?, preasant co-operative
housing society, prabhat
Road' Lane Nc'15, off Law cr:llege roac{
Pune-411004 have been appointecl as

the scrutinizer by

Bar:amati

Agro Limitecl, Baramati, Maharashtra

on
1'4/{}2/2015' fo concluct the Postal Ball*t
proces$ ancl to give rep*rt of the same
in
respect of the following ltesolutions:

a) special Resolution for creation of charges

on. the movable

&

imm.r:r,able

properties of the Companl'', boil"r present
& future under Sectionlg6(r) (a)
cif the Companies act 2013

b) lipecial Resoluticxr to girre 1oans or to make
investments

't.{

Ilililii',:

& to girre
guarantees or to provide security in corurection
v,'ith a loan under section
186 of Cornpanies act 2013

The cornpany has representecl me through
its Managing Director that:

i' It has conducted

voting for aforesaid Resolutions through postal
BalLot,

pursuant to the pror''isions of Section 110 of
the Companies Act, 2013 read
with rules frarned there under.

It has published n*tice of postal Bailot, *n the website
of the compa*1,
[ *:"lt: *' h*r+.$. tg riq gr ii.. g.on: ] an 2Z I fi2 I 20IS

lt.

.

It has publisherl Adrrertisenrent of .Notice of postal Ballot,
in the Dail;r
s'kal fMarathi NervspaperJ, and sakar Times Engtish
Newspaper] o'
I

ill"

0B/CI312015.

It

has sent fhe pcistal Ball<its, tlrrr:ugh Courier
as well as thnc.rugh $peecl
Post, to all its equitv sharehoklers, on 2T
/ A2/ 20Is

lv.

I

have not considerecr any postar Bailot Forms,
received after 5 p.M on
3a/a312a15' I siate that accordinglv, I have
receirred total 43 sealed

enr.,elo'es
containing Fostal Ballots, aclclressecl to rne, at
my aforesaici office address till 5
I)'l\'1 on 301a312a1"5. I state ihat lockeci
Ballot Box containing the sealed postal
Ballots receir,,ecl, as aforesaicl, have been. opened
in mv office, in mv presence and
before tr'vo office metnbers ancl same are scrutinizecl
cliligently. I state that I irarre
scrutinized the Postal tsallots anci votes tenderecl
therein and have maintained
separate :'egister af the $ame. I further state
that out of aforesaici 43 postal Ballots,
those Postal Ballots which are incomplete
and I or lvhich are otherwise fou'rl
defective har''e been treated as invalitl and have
been kept separately. i further
state thaf i have not receiveci a.ny Postal Ballot
Fonn in torn or defacecl or

urutilated condition.
Ballots.

2|r)i;

*-+.'

I

further state that

I

have scrutinized the rralid Fosial

ffi

w

t'e

On

trasis of abor.,ernenti'nec{ facts, the
res'lt of the voting by Postai
Ballots in. respect of aforesaicl Resolutir:ns
is as under:

a) $pecial ltesolution fnr creati*n of charges

o' the rnovabre &
intm*vable properties of the company,
both present & future under
section 180{U {a) cf the Companies act
2013

Voted in favour o{ the Resoiution:
Number of members

Number of vofes cast

% of

votecl through Ilostal

(Shares)

valicl votes cast

total num.ber of

Ballot form

67,7A301

Voted against the Resolution:
Number r:f members

Number of votei iast

voted fhrough postal
,&allot

-9u

of total numbei" of

valicl votes cast

form

Invaliil Votes:
Toter] nurrrbe:r crf r:ner:nbeiJ

rt hose t'$tes wer.e cleclarecl

invalid

Total number of ir",rrJiA

"oG

*rt

$pecial Resolution to give loans or to make investments
& to give
guarantees nr to provide securify in connection
with a loan made under

b)

SectionlS6 of Companies act 2S13.
Voted

in.

favour of the Resolution:

Number r:f rnembers

Number o{ votes cast

%

voted thr:ough Postal

($ha:res)

varlid votes cast

67,70,30\

100

of total number o{

Ballot form

39

Vcrted against the Resoluti<ln:

Number of members

Nurnher of vctes cast

96

voteci through Postal

($hares)

valicl votes cast

of total number of

Ballot forn"r

In"'alid Votes:
Tclta.l

number r:f members

rrotes lrrere declarerd

4 | i:);l t; *

i,rrhclse

invalid

Total number of invalid vc,tes iast

$urnrnerv of Invaii<i Votes:
Particulars

Numlrer of rnernbers

Number of invalicl votei

whose rrotes are

invalici
Signature rnismath

j Membe:r has put
I

I
I

ticl<

l\lL

NIL

r\.U",

NIL

mark on either in i.avour
or aSainst the resolution

1

j but Pr-rstal Ballot fgrm.s
I

are not signed

ffi
1

14930000

I

snpported

b"1'

rralid

Authorisation
Resolut.ion

Incornplete Form
I Cltal

I

2544

*

:

r4e'i2544

l' ,'

i..-.r l

I

l i j.il

",,, .,' '

C)n the basis

of above menti'necr {acts, I

crecrare Resurts

under:
Particulars

Number of

Votes in

9,{,

Valicl votes

favour

a/,/u;ut

of vofing

'f

postar Bail'ts

Votes

% of votin.g

in favour

against

against

100

NIL

NIL

Received

$pecial

resr:lution
under:

$ection

67,703aL

as

tr

,;
180(1) (a)

lipecial

67,7A30\

67,703A1

1UU

NIL

NIL

resolution
uncler
Section

I

1811

hereby cleclare that

all the above special Resr:lutions have been assentecl

passed by the shareholders h'ith requisite
majority.
this Rep'r:t jn conceareci envelope to the
tt-rf

I

Managi'g nirecto,

girren specific permissioit to nse the
saine for Publishing
Companv [www.baramatiagro.cnm] only.

I

have. given

c;;*;;

ancl has

state that

"f

it on the website of the

#*,
{Advocate}

,-\AND AKUT

(Advocate)
*r.Com. LL. B.

1q31.

txlo..'

6fi:)*Er:

: s.

